
FAIR IN HIGH FAVOR

Enthusiasm Grows in Wash-

ington.

SEATTLE FAVORS BIG EXHIBIT

Secretary Henry EX Reed Finds Senti-
ment in Paget Sound Metropolis

Is Strong: or an Adequate Ap-

propriation by Iieslslatnre.

Secretary Henry E. Reed, of the Lewis
& Clark Exposition Company, returned
last night from Seattle, where he spent
three days in the interest of the 1905 Fair.
He found the people of ,the Washington
metropolis very friendly towards the big
Exposition, and favorable to an adequate
appropriation by the next Legislature for
a first-cla- ss state exhibit. Washington's
desire la to have an exhiibt second in size
only to Oregon's, and the best state build-
ing on the Exposition grounds.

Speaking of his trip, Secretarj' Reed said
last night:

"Seattle fully realizes the value of the
Exposition as a means of bringing the
Oregon Country to the attention of the
"world, and will do all ih her power to
cause the state to make a fine exhibit-Secretar- y

Melkle, of the Chamber of Com-
merce, is an enthusiastic friend' of the
Exposition. The newspapers the Times
and the gave me all the
space I needed to tell of the plan, scope
and purpose of the Exposition, and the

has come out in an edi-

torial Indorsement of the Fair, in which
Washington is urged to make an exhibit
second only to that of Oregon. Before
leaving Seattle I had a. two hours' confer-
ence with States Senator John
L. Wilson, the owner of the

It was unnecessary to tell him
anything about the Exposition, as for over
ten years past he has closely studied the
histpry of early Western explorations and
settlements, and has accumulated a vast
store of Information regarding the poten-
tialities of the entire West and the possi-
bilities for commercial development in the
Pacific Ocean. Senator Wilson assured me
that whatever he could do personally, at
home or through friends in Congress,
through the and what-
ever the State of Washington could do,
would be done cheerfully to the full meas-
ure. Senator Wilson is a close personal
friend of President Roosevelt, and will be
sure to do all he can to help us obtain
recognition from Congress. I did riot meet
Colonel Blethen. owner of the Times, as he
was In the East attending the Associated
Press1 meeting. His friendship for the Ex-
position is well known.

"Seattle has doubled in population in
six years, and is still growing rapidly.
She has steadied down a great deal, and
looks solid and substantial. Seattle keeps
hammering away for herself, and has
nothing but good to say of the other cities
In the Northwest, Her business men do
not underrate Portland in the slightest de-

gree, but on the other hand give us our
full credit for stability, volume of busi-
ness, financial strength, area of trade field
and rapid growth. They unhesitatingly
speak of Portland as a first-cla- ss city.
The Seattle Idea is that Oregon and Wash-
ington .should stand together for the ad-
vancement of the Northwest, and that
Portland. Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane,
as the chief cities of the region, should
unite and take the lead In the movement.
Seattle's motto is, 'Let nothing get away
from the Northwest that can be won for
It.' She goes after everything In sight
for herself, but if she can't land what she
is after she does not want to see it get
away from the Northwest. This is a
strong and broad working principle, and If
the commercial organizations of Portland,
Tacoma and Spokane will take it up they
will find Seattle ready and willing to go
any pace they may want to set.

"Washington's appropriation for the
Lewis and Clark Exposition will depend
largely upon what can be saved out of
the exhibit that will be sent to St. Louis.
The timber and mining portions will be
saved, and then an appropriation will be
made to cover the cost of necessary new
exhibits and of the state building. If $75,-- M

will be required we shall get that
amount, arid if $50,000 will do the business,
then It will be $50,000. The amount will
hardly be under $50,000. I urged an appro-
priation of $100,000, of which one-ha- lf

should be devoted to exploiting Washing-
ton at Portland in 1905."

FAIR AROUSES INTEREST
Mra. Sarah A. Ernnii Finds Hopeful

Signs in the East.
Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, president of the

Portland Woman's Club and secretary of
the Sacajawea Statue Association, has re-
turned to the .city after an absence of
several months. Mrs. Evans visited her
mother, Mrs. Virginia Shannon, and other
relatives at Bedford. Pa., and was enter-
tained also in Chicago and Sioux City.

The town of Bedford, where Mrs. Evans
spent six weeks. Is one of the most pic-
turesque and interesting places In Penn-
sylvania, and is connected in quite a cu-
rious way with the early history of Ore-
gon. It was at Bedford Springs that Pres-
ident Polk was spending the Summer
when he signed the commission for Gov-
ernor Lane, Oregon's first Governor, and
tor Meek's commission as Marshal.

People now living in Bedford can recall
the time when the old stagecoach drew up
In front .of the inn and waited while the
Oregon trapper. Meek, went in to see the
President, with the paper' he had brought
for him to sign.

Besides the old inn. which is stfll stand-
ing, Bedford boasts a "Washington's head-
quarters" and an ancient chuchyard do-

nated to Bedford settlement by William
Penn.

Mrs. Evans has the highest commenda-
tion for the .Oregon Historical Society,
Whose work, she says. Is vastly superior
to that of organizations of the same sort
farther East

Because she is very much Interested in
Sacajawea, the Indian heroine of early
Oregon. Mrs. Evans talked a great deal
about her to the people whom she met
while away, and everyone seemed to want
to know more about her and about the
coming Lewis and Clark fair. Many peo-
ple gave Mrs. Evans their addresses and
asked her to send them information about
the Exposition and about the state.

"At, Sioux City I found more Interest in
the Lewis and Clark centennial than In
any place J visited." said Mrs. Evans. "I
was taken out to see the Floyd monument,
the rnemorlal which has been erected in
honor of the only man who lost his life
on the expedition. The members of the
Floyd Memorial Asociation are mourning
over the damage done to the monument
by a stroke of lighting. It will take prob-
ably $1000 dollars to repair It. The Hon.
John Charles, president of the Floyd As-
sociation, has contributed very generous-
ly to the Sacajawea statue fund."

Mrs. Evans is one of the most enthusi-
astic ahd loyal of Westerners, and while
ahe fmnd the majority of the strangers
she met well read and generally well In-

formed, she was much displeased with a
conversation she had with a Chicago rail-
way official, whose ideas on American his-
tory were inexcusably vaguo.

"He said that the Lewis and Clark ex-

pedition was Just one of 'Jefferson's blus-
ters,' " said Mrs. Evans, in a horrified
tone, "that we already had the land by
the Louisiana Purchase, and that if wo
hadn't got it In this way Astor had al-
ready secured it

"I told him he ought to read The Con-
quest,' " Mrs. Evans continued, "and he
said The conquest of what?'' 'The Con--ies- t

of iaran'ada, 1 told him," and there

was an accent of hopeless sarcasm In Mrs;
Evans' quotation from her own conver-
sation.

In each of the places Mrs. Evans visited
sh6 was entertained in a delightful man-
ner, especially at Sioux City, whero sev-
eral charming luncheons were given in her
honor.

FREE MAIL THEIR CRY.

Peninsula Residents "Will Draw Up
Ne-r- r Petition.

A campaign to secure free mail delivery
on the Peninsula lrom North Albina to
the city limits beyond Portsmouth has
been started, with promises of success.
Following the meeting of tho Haywood
Club, when a committee was appointed,
with Francis I. McKenna as chairman, to
take the matter up with the Congressional
delegation, steps were taken to get a
careful census of the entire district, so as
to show the number of people who will
be benefited. This is being undertaken
upon the suggestion of Postmaster F. A.
Bancroft.

The Postoffice Department turned down
tfie previous petition of University Park
and Portsmouth, because it considered
that the number of people had .been exag-
gerated in the petition. G. H. Hemstock,
Postmaster at University Park, after con-
sultation with Mr. Bancroft, started the
work of taking the census yesterday. Tho
census will show the number ot heads of
families, the number in each family, as
well as all other residents., A petition will
be forwarded to Senator Mitchell, who
will present it to the, Postoffice Depart-
ment at Washington. The resolutions
passed at the mass meeting last week will
also be forwarded to each member of the
Congressional delegation, with a letter
from the committee, asking assistance In
getting free mall delivery'.

LAYING 31 ANY SEWERS.
Sunnyside Being: Provided "With a

Complete System.
The system of sewers connecting .with

the extension of the Sunnyside
conduit on East Yamhill street from East
Thirty-fift- h street Is being completed. The

extension will be but one block
In length. Owing" to quicksand in the
bottom of the trench, a concrete founda-
tion was necessary. From the end of the
large sewer, smaller pipes have been laid
on East Thirty-sixt- h to East Stark, and
on the intervening streets out to East
Thirty-eight- h street. Thia system north-
ward to East Stark street will cost $7000.

A contract for another chain of sewers
southward from East Yamhill on East
Thirty-sixt- h street to Main and on several
other streets to the city limits has been
let. This chain of sewers will cost $10,000.

East Side Notes.
Work has been started on the Scandina-

vian church, on the corner of East Tenth
and East Grant streets, which will cost
$3000.

E. M. Emery, of Russellvllle, says that
hunters are violating the game law In
that neighborhood by shooting Chinese
pheasants. "There Is constant shooting
in this neighborhood," said Mr. Emery,
"but no effort has been made to arrest tho
violators of the law."

Tho Councllmen who were sued In Jus-
tice S.eton's court by J. P. Burns for $200
damages sustained by an accident on East
Morrison street roadway filed a demurrer.
It was to have' been argued Monday, But
neither plaintiff nor defendants made their
appearance, and the hearing was post-
poned.

Edward Strak, who was shot in the foot
by A. J. Miller, of the Twelve-Mil- e Road-hous- e,

on the Base Line road, is still con-
fined to the Good Samaritan Hospital.
Mxiler Is charged with assault with a dan-
gerous weapon, in the East Side court
The time for preliminary examination has
not been set

THE AMERICAN IN TRADE.
An Interesting: Forecast by a Writer

Who Has Been Absent Tvro Years.
LONDON. Sept. 22. In the course of a

two-colu- article from an occasional
American correspondent the London Times
today printed an interesting review of
the development of business in the United
States. The writer, who "returned home
after an absence of nearly two years,"
took an extended trip through "half the
States of the Union." He says:

".Never were my countrymen so devoted
to business. The average man In the
United States is giving at least an hour
more per day to his business concerns than
he. did ten or twelve years ago."

The writer attributes this Increased en-
ergy, nrst, to the "renewed national spirit"
and the Increased responsibilities result-
ing from the Spanish-America- n War, and
second, to the sense of economy, "imbued
from the severe depression of
though he ,does not overlook the "display
of vulgar ostentation and almost criminal
waste by a small number of the rich, idle
people in the larger cities."

In minutely analyzing America's future
in the world of trade the writer says:

"In the matter of foreign trade, the
manufacturing American has great ambi-
tions. He would like to trade with all the
world. He could not explain this aspira-
tion, but he might fall back upon his be-
lief in destiny, which is as strong in him as
it is in a Mohammedan soldier, whose death
in battle carries him Into paradise. The
American has come to have the strongest
faith In his gift or direction. He Is con-
vinced that other people somehow are
losing that power and he is convinced that
it Is only a question tf time when the
financial center will be shifted to New
York or Chicago. He does not take into
account the fact he has not yet developed
a banking system flexible enough to adjust
Itself to a commercial crisis."

Trades' unionism, the writer declared,
is weaker In the United States than be-
fore, and while tho wages In skilled trades
advance, those In unskilled trades de-
cline.

Replying to a question as to how long
the present period of prosperity Is likely
to continue, the writer says the general
feeling in the 'United States predicts It
will last until the next Presidential elec-
tion is settled. He concludes with the
following remarks anent foreign trade:

"To my mind, nothing Is clearer than
that whatever chances many Americans
had, at one time, of getting slowly, but
surely, a paying foreign trade in manu-
factured products have been lost for the
present

"First through Ignorance in not know-
ing and not learning the conditions exist-
ing In foreign countries.

"Second, by trying to make a place for
their products In crowded communities,
whose peoples have great experience and
ample capital. Instead of outside or neu-
tral markets.

"Third, hy Inability to seek or take the
advice of those who knew or who had
the chance to know.

""Fourth, by the lnopportunlties of ef-
fort and, as If these were not enough,

"Fifth, by rushing blindly Into combi-
nations, many of which are purely spec-
ulative, and then proceeding to adver-
tise all over the world their intention to
take everything and leave nothing for
anybody else. This thundering in index
has not left much for the text to say or
threaten and little for Its authors to do.

"These, 'however, are mistakes that will
be overcome in time. When the homo de-

mand declines, when prices and profits,
both In America and everywhere else have
come down to their natural level, when
half or three-fourt- of the
trusts have gone to the wall, like other
speculative companies, and finally, when
the great desire for publicity and adver-
tising has given way to a careful study
of the conditions in the four quarters of
the globe, then will American competi-
tion become profitable to itself without
being of necessity hurtful or dangerous
to the industries of other countries."

Hoods' Sarsapattlla creates
and aids . in the proper assimilation of
food.

THE MORNING OREGONIAN, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1903.

Miss Sudendorf
Suffered From Impure Blood

E. Sudendorf, Secretary the
National Creamery Buttermak-er'- s

Association, says: My
daughter was troubled every Spring
with weakness and insomnia ac-

companied with the most painful
and irritating eczema. The doctors
diagnosed it as impure blood. A

Paine's Celery
Compound

Cured Her
TWO KILLED BY EXPLOSION

WHILE BLASTING STUMPS TO CLEAR
SITE FOlt HOMES.

Bodies of John Simons and Edward
Weysrandt Thrown Far From

Scene of Explosion.

By ft premature blast of dynamite John
Simons and his brother-in-la- Edward
Weygahdt, were killed upon' the ground
which they were clearing for new homes
near Lents. The mangled remains were
found early yesterday morning. The ex-
plosion occurred some time Monday af-
ternoon.

Simons and Weygandt left their homes
in Tabasco Addition Monday to work upon
the ground they had selected for dwell-
ings. When they failed to return at 6

o'clock their wives became alarmed for
their safety, and at 9 o'clock asked several
neighbors to begin a search for them.
Though the searchers went over the
ground carefully. It was not until long af-

ter midnight that the bodies were found.
The two men had been blasting5 out

stumps. It is supposed that the charge
of dynamite exploded before they had
reached a place of safety. The body- of
Simons was found under the stump upon
which they had been working. Wey-gand- t's

body lay 30 feet away, and had
been hurled through a barbed-wir- e fence.

An auger which had been used to bore
the powder hole Was found on top of the
log. Aside from this there was nothing
left in the vicinity with which the men
had been working. The terrific force of
the explosion had demolished everything
around. Chips from the log were thrown
In all directions.

Coroner Finley was notified by telephone
early In the morning and went Immedi-
ately to Lents. The bodies had then been
discovered and In the darkness nothing
more could be done. The bodies' were
brought to the morgue after daylight As
a result of the investigation made at the
scene yesterday it was decided that no
inquest was necessary- -

The wives of the dead men were not
told of the fatal accident until yesterday
morning. Simons had been married but
three months. Weygandt left a small
child besides his widow. 'His father and
brothers live In Tabasco Addition, while
he came to Portland recently from Hood
River.

A woman living in the vicinity heard an
explosion about 3 o'clock Monday after-
noon, and it is probable that the fatal ac-
cident occurred at that Ume. Apparently
no '. one else hear'd the noise, or If so
thought It merely an ordinary blast'Joseph E. Weygandt the
brother of Edward, would have gone with
the men to work Monday afternoon had he'returned from Portland in time. He
missed his car and was left behind, and
thus probably escaped a similar fate.

No arrangements have as yet been
made for the funerals, but they will prob-
ably be held Friday at Lone Fir ceme-
tery.

DECLINES TO BE GUARDIAN
Attorney "Will Not Act on Estate of

Noted Hawaiian Millionaire.
HONOLULU, SeptTl-6- , via San Francis-

co, Sept-2-2. (Correspondence of the As-
sociated , Press.) Attorney Joseph J.
Dunne has declined to act as guardian
of the minor children of the late James
Campbell, who left an estate of several
million dollars, including the St James
Hotel at San Joso, Cal., and other Cali-
fornia property. The will created a trust
which it is alleged Is Illegal in Califor-
nia, so far as the California property Is
concerned, but is legal In Hawaii. One of
the beneficiaries under the will is the
Princess Kawananakoa, a daughter of
Campbell. Dunne has appeared for her as
counsel, and the executors under the will
are preparing to bring suit to have the
will construed by the courts. The widow
of tho testator Is now Mrs. Samuel Par-
ker.

If vou are tired taking large
griping pills, try Carter's Little

Liver Pills and take some comfort A man
can't stand everything.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, Sept 22. Maximum tempera-

ture, 70; minimum temperature, 49; river read-
ing, 11 A. M., 4.3 feet; change in 24 hours,

0.3 foot; total precipitation, 5 P. M. to 5
P. M., 0.00 'inch; total precipitation since
September 1, 1903, O.C3 Inch; normal precipi-
tation since September 1. 1903, 1.09 Inches;
deficiency, 0.46 inch. Total, sunshine, Septem-
ber 21, 1003, 0:35; possible sunshine, 12:12.
Barometer, reduced to sea level at 5 P.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Cloudiness has Increased in the North Pa-

cific States, but no rain has fallen during the
last 24 hours, except a few showers along the
Washington coast

It is warmer in Oregon and Northern Califor-
nia, but elsewhere west of the Rocky Moun-
tains the changes In temperature have been
unimportant.

The indications are for partly cloudy to
cloudy weather In this district Wednesday,

WHAT'S THE USE
To Keep a "Coffee Complexion."

A lady says: "Postum has helped my
complexion so much that my friends say
I am growing young again. My com-
plexion used to be coffee colored, muddy
and yellow but It Is now clear and rosy
as when I was a girl. I was Induced to
try Postum by a friend who had suffered
Just as I had suffered from terrible indi-
gestion, palpitation of the heart and sink-
ing spells.

"After I had used Postum n week I was
so much better that I was afraid It would
not last But now two years have passed
and I am a well woman. I owe It all to
leaving off coffee and drinking Postum in
Its place.

"I had drank coffee all my life. I sus-
pected that It was" the cause of my
trouble, but It was not until I actually
quit coffee and started to try Postum
that I became certain; then all my
troubles ceased and I am now well and
strong again." Name furnished by
Postum Co.,. Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Look in each package for a copy of the'

famous little book, "The Road

Elgin, III., August 30, 1903.
friend who had been cured of
impure blood by Paine's Celery
Compound recommended it and
she has taken three or four bottles
of Paine's Celery Compound each
Spring and Fall for the past five
years and has ever since enjoyed,
the best of health."

"We can furnish a
customer with a llrst-cla-

.piano, we can
furnish him with a
great deal of valuable
Information, we can
even tell the truth
about our pianos, but
we cannot supply him
with common sense, it
he happens to be with-
out it"

A Hurry
Proposition

We are still at It, but won't be very
long. Our building Is nearly finished, and
when It Is your opportunity to own a good
piano for very little effort passes from
you. It is not likely Portland will ever
again experience, so genuine a, sale. After
It Is all over don't come In and ask for
the sale prices. Don't say that you
coulCn't come in or that you didn't know
of the sale. We warn you now. We re-
peat, If you want a piano (even though
you may not consider yourself In condi-
tion to purchase yet) call in and let us
show you around anyway. We will tender
you a proposition which will astonish
you in its liberality. Every piano a real
bargain. OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Allen & Gilbert-Ramak- er

Co,
Oldest Largest Strongest
209-21- 1 First Street

with showers In Oregon, Washington and
Northern Idaho.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

Wind. 2

s Hi :
STATIONS. 2,"

j P : T

Baker City 7810.001 6 N Cloudy
Bismarck OC 0.00 24 NW Cloudy
Boise 84 0.00 N Clear
Eureka ... 5S0.00 SE Cloudy
Helena 72 0.00 E Cloudy
Kamloops. B. C... 54 0.10 SE Cloudy
North Head 53 T 14 SB Cloudy
Pocatello 80 0.00 SW Clear
Portland ... " "9 0.00 W Cloudy
Red Bluff 92.0.00 SB Clear .

Roseburg 84 0.00 10 NW Clear
Sacramento 82 0.00 E Clear
Salt Lake City.... 80 0.00 CW Clear
San Francisco G2 0.00 14 W Clear
Spokano 72:0.00 NE Cloudy.
Seattle CS.1 T NW Cloudy
Tatoosh bland . . . CG 0.90 31 S Raining
"Walla Walla 8010.00 B Clear

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Wednesday, showers,

cooler; winds mostly southerly.
Oregon Wednesday, showers, cooler, except

near the coast; southerly winds.
Washington Wednesday, showers, cooler, ex-

cept near the coast; southerly winds.
Idaho Wednesday, showers north, fair In

southern portion, cooler In northern portion.

EDUCATIONAL.

FOR BUSINESS LIFE

by a course with us, for several reasons:
(i) our school is so widely and favorably
known that a diploma from it means
something; (2) it requires but a short
time to prepare for a position; (3) the
cost is small. Thorough, work is a char-

acteristic of our school, quality is our
motto. ' Open all the year; students
admitted at any time; catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
PARK AND WASHINGTON

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.EJ., PRINCIPAL

OUR GRADUATES ALL EMPLOYED

Business men have confidence In our
recommendation and our students are en-
gaged in every' bank in Portland, as well
as in all the largest and best business
houses, as bookkeepers, stenographers and
cashiers.

Gregg Shorthand, Touch Typewriting,
Budget System of Practical Bookkeeping
are some of the te methods
which are thoroughly taught In our

DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL
Call, telephone or write for "free cata-

logue.

Holmes Business College
Yumhlll and Eleventh Streets.

If you are thinking of attending i
e business college, you cannot afford Z
e to Ignore tho best one In town. Z

9 Day and evening. Send for cata- - X
logue. I

Behnke-Waik- Business College
242 WASHINGTON ST.

COAST
Shorthand and Business

institute:
A complete and thorough course In. Short-
hand, Typewriting and General Business.
Terms, $10.00.

231 Stark Street.
SEW TODAY.

SHERLOCK'S ADDITION
Lota for sale on favorable terms. Apply la

Hen.-- Hewett & Co.. room 223 Sherlock bids.,
comer 3d and Oak ts.

Mortgage Loans 5and Upwards
Real Estate City and Farm

Insurance in All Linos
A. H. RIRRELL,

Formerly of MacMastcr fc BIrrell.
" '202-- 3 McKay Building. Third and Start.

Phono Main 232.

AMUSEMENTS.

D THEATER
TWELFTH AND MBKjnSOB

'Phone 31 R In TS.

George L. Baker. Resident Managy.

THIRD AND LAST "WEEK OF
RAYMOND AND CAVERIiY

The Talk ot the Town.
JOHN TEIRNEY.

THE D's AND D's.
ALLEN WIGHTMAN.

MATHIEUS AND HOFF.
YERKES.

WALTER H. ORR.
ARTHUR HAHN.

And the
BIOSCOPE.

Evening, 30c 20c, 10c; matinees. 20c, 10c.
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER
W. T. Pangle, Resident Manager.

Tuesday and "Wednesday night. September
22, 23. special matinee Wesdnesday at 2:15
o'clock, the merry monarch of music and
mirth.

"THE BURGOMASTER,"
Evening- prices Lower floor, except last 3

rows, $1.30; last 3 rows, $1. Balcony, first
3 rows, $1; second 3 rows, 75c; last 0 rows,
50c. Gallery, 20c and 35c

Special "Wednesday matinee prices Par-
quet, $1; parquet circle, 75c Balcony, first
3 rows, 73c; last 0 rows, 50c Gallery. 23c
and 35c
THE BAKER THEATER

GEO. L. BAKER, Sole Lessee and Manager
Phone Main 1007.

Tonight, all week, matinees Saturday and
Sunday, second week of the company that has
leaped Into instantaneous popularity, the great

O COMPANY,
Presenting

"JANICE MEREDITH."
Prices Evening, 50c, 35c, 25c, 15c; matinees,

25c, 15e. 10c
Curtafn rlsjs, evening, 8:15; matinees. 2:15.
Next week, beginning Sunday afternoon, Sep-

tember 27, "A ROYAL FAMILY."

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER
W. T. PANGLE, Resident Manager

This afternoon, at 2:15 o'clock.Special matinee ot the musical comedy,
"THE BURGOMASTER,"

A tremendous success last night.
Prices, $l, 75c 50c, 35c. 25c

Last performance tonight at 8:15.
Prices, ?1.50. 51. 75c. 50c. 35c, 25c

Seats are now selling.

Do You Enjoy Bowling?
IF SO

Visit the best bowling alleys on PacificCoast, at 92 First street, one door fromStark. i

Everything new and strictly up to date,upstairs alley can be reserved for ladlesand lor private bowling matches.

C'ordray'g Thcnter ad. on First Page.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.
At 10 A. M.. at Ford's Auction-Hous- e, 182

1st st. H. Ford, Auctioneer.
At 10 A. M. sharp, at 182 First street. H.

Fori, Auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.

AL KADER TEMPLE. A.
A. O. N. M. S. Nobles:
Monthly meeting next Satur-
day evening, September 26th,
at S o'clock, in Commandery
Hall, Masonic Temple. By or-

der Illustrious Potentate.
B. G. WHITEHOUSE,

Recorder.

CORINTHIAN CHAPTER, NO. 54.
O. E. S. Regular communication this

Vff (Wednesday) evening. Exemplifica
tion of work by Camella. Chapter, .
27. By order W. M.

ELIZABETH KISSELL, Sec
WASHINGTON COUNCIL, NO. 3.

R. & S. M. Stated assembly this
(Wednesday). 8 P. M., Masonic Hali.
Burkhardt bldg.. E. S. Visiting com-
panions are welcome. By order of

Th. 111. M. C. M. BROSBY. Sec
SAMARITAN LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F.

Regular meeting thia (Wednesday) evening at
8 o'clock: Third degree. Visitors welcome.

M. OSVOLD, Sec.

DIED.
CHANCE In this city. Sept. 22, 1003, at the

family residence, S74 Mallory ave.. Ivy P,
Chance, aged 10 years 2 months and 1 day.
Funeral notice hereafter.

WEYGANDT Near Lents. Sept. 22, 1003, Ed-
win Weygandt, aged 27 years 1 month and
22 days. Funeral notice hereafter.

SIMONS Near Lents. Sept. 22. 1003. John
Simons, aged 28 years 1 month 12 days. Fu-
neral notice hereafter.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

UNDERWOOD Monday, September 21, Col.
J. M. Underwood, aged 61 years. Funeral
services from his late residence, 823 Corbett
street, Portland, Wednesday. September 23.
at 2 o'clock P. M. St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Duluth papers, please copy.

INGHRAM Friends and acquaintance are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices of Maude B. Inghram, which will be held
at Flnley's Chapel, at 2 P. M. today; then
to crematory, where the remains will be
placed temporarily In the vault.

EDWARD XIOLMAN CO., Undertak-
ers and Exnbalniefa, have moved to
their new building:, Third sad
Salmon. Lady assistant. 'Phone No.
GOT.

J. P. FINLEY fc SON, Fnneral Di-
rectors, Cor. iJd and Madison. Ofiico
ot County Coroner. Experienced
Lady Assistant. 'Phone No. I).

DUNNING fc CAMPION, Undertakers,
moved to nevr bide., 7th Jfc Pine.
Lady assistant. Phone Main 430.

ILAUU.U BROS., KI.N'ia KLOWiiil..
I'lural DcslKtaa, UHU Morrison.

K. 8. DUNNIXa. Cnder taker, 414 E.
Alder. L&ily assistant. Tel. East

NEW TODAY.

SHEEHY BROS. MOVED TO 282 TAMHlUL
at., near 4th. Phone Main 3072.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property. Building
loans. Installment loan. WM. MaCMASTER,
til Worcester block.

PIANO STUDIO
Is now open. Patrons desiring certain houra
should apply at once. LOUIS H. BOLL, The
Auditorium, 208 Third, nr. Taylor st.

FOR SALE.
A very sightly home In one of Portland's

most beautltul suburbs; half block of ground
on good car line; strictly modern
houfce. Just built. Owner irfust sell at once.
A grea't bargain at $2u00. Call up Main 453.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
m. MODEHN IN EVERY RE-spe-

beat part Holiaday's Add.; any kind
of terms; way below value; corner.

houso, up to date, choice location,
Holiaday's Add.; will exchange part for va-
cant property.

house, Multnomah; modern in every
respect; choice location; small payment down.

house, Glcncoe; very nice; good buy.
cottage on Prescott st. ; good buy.
house, Morris st.; this is a beauty.
cottage. Highland; nice yards; lots

fruit.
house. East 21st st.; nice place.

Quarter block on Belmont st.; very choice
corner; best bargain ever offered in Hansen's
Addition.,

Full corner lot. Paradise Springs; well lo-
cated; make us an oiler; must be sold.

TAFT & CO., Sn 4th st. Phone Main 12CS

J. W. OGILBEE, ROOM 11. 145 1ST ST.
1430 5 lots In Tibbett's addition, be-

tween E. 18th and 10th, on Division st., fac-
ing the Ladd tract; fine place for building
houses; conveniently situated close to car
lines and very cheap.

$300 to fOOO Lots In Tibbett's homestead
between Milwaukle, Powell and Clinton sts.;
car lines on all those streets; fine, place forbuilding homes; all large lots, low In price-eas- y

payments and within walking distance
of the business part of theNclty.

$3000 5 acrea, all In cultivation with house
and stable; on car line; will make a good
home; not far out. on East Side of the river

THE OWNER WILL REMOVE FROM
Portland on the 1st of October, and wants
to sell hwresldence on S. W. cor. of Clay
and 12th sts.

SOME GREAT BARGAINS ALONG THE
:in of the O. W. P. electric railway. O. R.
XAAltnn. Lents. Or. Mount Scott car. 5c

4

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

WE HAVE THE BARGAINS AND WE DO
the business. r

$1600 Very nice cottage. Belmont
St.. Sunnyside.

$3100 Beautiful quarter block, with
house, in .heart of Sunnyside; best bar-

gain ever offered.
$1600 Finest quarter block, Sunnyside, on

car line.
$1750 Fine lot near 10th and West Park; a

bargain.
$1100 Fine improved corner lot, Holladay

Addition.
$1150 Three acres, all In fruit, with 5- -

room house; close In.
CHARLESON & STAUB.

245 Morrison st.

FOR SALE-- A LODGING-HOUS-

1st and Market sts.; must be sold on account
of sickness. A lodging-hous- called
tho Macadam House, with 4 lots, all In good
order- - Four two-sto- houses, corner of 4tn
and Hall st3.: paying .good Interest on Invest-
ment. Oha cottage. 864 Corbett St..
with fruit trees and shrubbery. One
dwelling, with stable and half acre of ground,
at Tioga. Wash. Inquire of Frank Hacheney,
room 315 Commercial bldg., 2d and Wash-
ington sts.. Portland, Or.

Agent New Zealand and Traders Insurance
Co.

WE HAVE FOR PALE IN ONB TRACT 400
" acres of chMce orchard land. In the center

of the Hood River apple belt: 8 roues irom
town, and all under n system of Irriga-
tion. "We suggest that a company be form-
ed to take up this tract. A great chance
for a commercial orchard. This is the
largest tract of orchard land In the val-
ley. But if not sold by October 1st, It will
be offered In lota to suit tho purchaser.
For further information, apply to Barnes,
the Real Estate Man, Hood River, Or.

$4000 MODERN HOME, 0 ROOMS, AT NORTH
Albina; bath, toilet and plumbing best money
can buy; full brick basement: front and back
stairs; fireplace; antique mantel; one block to
electric car line; not a long walk to

or Lewis and Clark fair grounds; grad-
ed street; fruit, flowers, barn, beautiful lawn;
will take half in Willamette Valley farm or
suburban acreage; balance long time, or In-

stallments. Francis I. McKenna, ownerr 151
6th St.. iron stairs.

THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
Is about over, but the rental problem re-
mains, acuter than ever, and the best way
to solve It Is to buy a home. We have houses
of all kinds for all kinds of people: rich and
poor alike. See us about it. Goldschmldt's
Agency, 266 Stark st.

WANTED BUYERS FOh 4U GOOD
farms In the rain belt, within 8 miles

of the East Oregon State Normal School;
In the center of the largest wheat-growin- g

county in the Stats ot Oregon. Addreu
Weston Real Estate Assn.. Weston. Or.

FOR SALE 52 ACRES OF LAND ON VAN-couv- er

Highlands, suitable for platting; good
for gardening or for a suburban residence.
Inquire of John and J. J. O'Keane, Vancou-
ver, Wash., or 6. A. Munday, Portland Sani-
tarium. Mount Tabor.

$1260 "WILL BUY NICE COTTAGE ON
street; 1 block, to car line In Sunny-

side, on account of sickness owner must
leave Oregon; easy terms If desired.
Henkle & Baker. 217 Ablngton bldg.

STEWART PARK LOTS 50x100; 20 MIN-ut-

ride on Mt. Scott car; $80; $5 a month.
Why ride 40 minutes In other directions and
pay $200. 7H 1st st. and Paclflc Land Co.,
167H 1st.

DESIRABLE WEST SIDE HOME. FURNACE,
gas. porcelain bath, location unsurpassed:
also choice corner lot; special bargain for
short time; "S" car to 807 Corbett st. Owner.-

CHOICE LOTS, CLOSE IN, FOR $350. AT
$5 per month; money for building pur-
poses at U per cent. W. Reldt, room 15
Washington bldg., 4th and Washington.

$5 PER MONTH BUYS LOT IN MAPLE-woo- d.

on Woodstock car line; $100 to $175
each; one mile nearer city than Woodstock.
Sahlstroni & Patterson. 232 Stark st.

SMALL PAYMENT DOWN. BALANCE
yearly buys the best and cheapest

, homes near the city. Call between 1 and 2'
P. M.. O. S. Mathtews. Milwaukle, Or.

FOR SALE AN ELEGANT EIGHTROOM
house, cash, balance monthly
Installments. Address R. H. Craddock. SOS
East 7th st., north.

FOR SALE MODERN HOUSE,
bearing fruit trees; lot 50x100. Call after-
noon, 724 East 13th U Dahlgrtsn. owner,
cars Oregonlan.

I HAVE TWO EIGHT-ROO- HOUSES NOW
building. 2 blocks from car; well located;
small payment; balance monthly. Kjng,
Phone East CS5.

$2800 SO ACRES. 5 MILES FROM DALLAS.
55 incultivation. 40 acres hop land; two
sets of buildings. F. T. Shute. Dallas, Or.

FOR SALE NEW HOUSE AND LOT.
corner Dupont and Benton, between ferry
and steel bridge. Inquire on premises.

$35 FOR HIGH AND SIGHTLY LOTS ON is.
Johns electric car line. Sherman D. Brown,
351 Stark st., opposite library.

FOR SALE SOME OF THE VERY CHOIC-es- t
lota ln.Sellwood, for sale. Inquire at J.

W. Campbell's store, Sellwood.

NEW MODERN COTTAGE; PART
cash. Installments and long time. 027 E.
Alder. Phone Scott 3602.

RARE BARGAIN 255 ACRES. 3 MILES
from Brownsville; $2000. Coshow & Blanch- -
ardr Brownsville, or.

TWO COTTAGES; ONE
cottage; small payment, balance monthly.
Phone East 075.

$7500 THREE MODERN
houses, close In, renting for $70. Apply
Osborn Hotel.

LAND TITLES REGISTERED; ALL TROU-bl- e
avoided. Meridian Trust Co., 004 De-ku-

bldg. .

FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE FOR SALE. ALL
modern improvements; $1600. 265 Fargo at.

$75003. MODERN HOUSES. CLOSE
In, renting for $70. Apply Osborn Hotel.

FOR SALE FARMS.
EIGHTY-THRE- E ACRES NEAR GRESHAM.

close to car .line; tine location; 40 acres in
cultivation; Very good house, good
barn, running water; no gravel.

$4000 for a beautiful place of 74 acres. 13
miles east ot Portland; nearly 50 acres clear,
good buildings, orchard, stock and farming
Implements included.

CHARLESON & STAUB,
2452 Morrison at.

$4500 WILL BUY A FARM. ALL
under a high state of cultivation except 13
acres, including farming tools, consisting of
mower, horse rake, wagons and buggy; also
25 tons of hay, poultry and Incubator; milk
separator, cows and a team of horses; sit-
uated 1 mile southeast of Beaverton and 8
miles from Portland. Address J. M. Ran-
kin, Beaverton. Or.

FARM FOR SALE 10 ACRES. 20 ACRES
In cultivation, balance easily cleared;
good orchard; house, 'barn and outhousos;
stock and farm implements to go with
place; price only $2800 if taken now, crop
Included. Address H. Wlhlon, Damascus,
Or.

IMPROVED FARMS FOK SALE IN ALL
parts of Oregon and Washington: payments
mad to suit purchasers. For particulars
apply t' Wi. MA CMASTER. 311 Worcester
block.

BEAUTIFUL FARMS, HIGHLY IMPROVED,
in Willamette Valley, near Portland; from 10
to SCO acre, from $8 up per acre. So or
addrea T. Wlthycome. Farmlnston. O--

FINE ORCHARD. 35 ACRES ITALIAN
prunes: 6 acres Winter apples; trees 0 years
old; good crop prunes; large new drier. Se
owner. 623 Chamber of Commerce.

SNAP FINE TRACT BETWEEN
Portland and Hlllsboro: all level; owner going
East. Call 215 Morrison at., room 14. Phone
Main 2138.

TEN-ACR- E FRUIT FARM. 22D AND FRE-mo- nt

sts. For terms see owner, A. F. Sloper,
10th and Fremont sts.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 160 ACRES OF GOOD UNIM-prove- c.

farming land, very sightly, well wat-
ered, good cedar and fir on it; location with-
in about 2 miles ot Dllley airl 3 miles of
Forest Grove railroad stations; terms rea-
sonable; no agents. A 16. care Oregonlan.

FIVE CHOICE YELLOW PINtf TIMBER
claims, cruise 3,000,000 each; good tim-
ber claim relinquishments, extia value; 3
fine farm homesteads; all very unie lo-

cations; reasonable and guaranteed. Wm.
Hawks, room 300 Commercial bldg.

FOR TIMBER CLAIMS, SAWMILLS, LOG- -

ry farm, call at 515 Marquam bldg.. 2 to
4 P. M.

FOREST RESERVE SCRIP FOR SALE IN
laice or small blocks; ready for Immediate
delivery. I. W. Whiting, 4U8 Ablngton bldg.

HOMESTEADS AND TIMBER CLAIMS Lo-
cated, yellow pine and fir: also choice school
land. B. J. Stanford & Co.. 167 1st at.

1 BUY AND SELL LARGE AND SMALL
tracti of timber. A. E. Mathews. 417 Ore-
gonlan bide. Portland. Or.

For best homesteads and timber claims see
Ogden. Maxwell & Perry. Ablngton bldg.

LEWIS & MEAD TIMBER CO.. Umber, farms
and real estate. 2C4 McKay bid;.

TO EXCHANGE.

BEAUTIFUL MODERN HOUSE,
near East Ankeny car line: lots of fruit;
will rent for $20; exchange for farm im-
proved acreage. T. W. Plttenger. room U.

245H Morrison sL

EXCHANGE CORNER LOT, 50x100, SOUTH
Portland, for good, sound delivery horse, cltj
broke: not less than 1250 pounds. G 300,
Oregonlan.

WANTED TO BUY FARMS.

Wanted to buy small chicken
ranch, within 20 miles of Portland and or
transportation line. J. D. Gardner. Wllholt.
Or.

FOR RENT FARMS.

FOR RENT MODERN FARM ON SHARES
owner has 35 cows; foreigner preferred. In-
quire 423 7th St.. mornlncs.

FOR SALE.

Horse. Vehicles and Harness.
SADDLE. DRAFT. AND DRIVING HORSES.

L. O. Ralston. C37 Jefferson. Phone West 818.

AUTOMOBILE WAGON. HEARSE. ALSO
large stock of 2d vehicles. 211 "Waahlngioiu

FOR SALE CHEAP NICE. GENTLE DRIV
lng mare. Johnson & Frey. 284H 1st.

lot. Aw tiOt.SES FOR SALE. CALL ANDERson Brick Co.. 7th and Russell.

Pianos.
PIANO. $125; COST $400 SIX MONTHS AGO;

pianos and organs from $10 up. 104 1st.

Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE 1 GASOLINE ENGINE AND

wood saw.
a tread-pow- feed mill.
I thoroughbred Jersey bull, and
12 beef cattle and
I band small cattle. Inquire ot John an

J. J. O'Keane. Vancouver. Wash., or J. A.
Munday, Portland Sanitarium, Mount Tabor.

FOR SALE A FRESL, CLEAN STOCK OF
general merchandise in the heart ot the
wheat belt of Eastern Oregon; tock about
$4000; good reasons for idling. Address X.
Athena, Or.

FOR SALE 45 ANGORA GOATS. INCLUD
lng 1 reglsitred buck. Inquire of John & J. J
O'Keane. Vancouver, WashC. or J. a. Mun-
day, Portland Sanitarium. Mt. Tabor.

FOR SALE SOME FINE POINTER PUP-ple- s,

2 months old, by imported Windsor
George and Baby Star. Inquire J. S. Seed,
5S4 4th st.

STANDARD TYPEWRITERS FROM $13. Auu
makes rented and repaired. Rubber stamps,
notary sea's etc Cunningham's. 231 Stark.
Tel. 1107.

rOR SALE SET ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITAN-ntc- a,

28 vols.; sheep bound; good condition,
price, $25. 66 N. 14th. Phone Main 2225.

FOR SALE IMMEDIATELY FURNITURE
for cittage; mostly new; alio on a
mantel bed: jew. A 84. Oregonlan.

EIGHT-ROO- FURNISHED HOUSE. WITH
good class of ooarders: good locality. Ad-
dress X 9, caie Oregonlan.

FOR SALE CHEAP TWO DRIED PRUNE
graders. In excellent condition. Address A--

Burdlck. Portland. Or. '
A FEW HIGH-GRAD- E TlPEWUITErto.

fints condition. $30 taca. L M. Alexanuer.
122 3d t.

A BARGAIN IN CASH REGISTER, NEARLY
new; Toledo; total adder; halt price. 81
North 9th.

SCHOOL BOOKS BOUGHT. SOLD AND Ex-
changed, at Old Book Store. 22U Yamhill st.

FINE DROP-HEA- D SEWING MACHINES AT
$5 each. Huffman & Son. 424 Washington.

FOR SALE FRESH MILCH JERSEY COW.
at Pearson's place, Fremont and 2Sth sts.

FOR SALE 'luPOGRAPHIC MAPS OF MIN-ln- g

districts in Oregon. 311 ueicum Dldg.

FOR SALE FULL SIZE MAN INDIAN FIG-ur- e,

cheap for cash. 267 Taylor st.

FOR SALE BOWLING ALLEY. INQUIRE
204 Washington st.

HELP WANTED MALE.

WANTED FOR THE U. 3. MARINE TORH3.
unmarried men. between 21 and

Si good character; must speak, read and
write English; marines serve at sea on

in all parts of the world, on land In
u. Island possessions, and at naval stations

in the United States. Apply at recruiting of-
fice. Fouofflce bldg.. Portland. Or.

CONTRACTORS. LOGGERS AND MILLMEN.
We have moved our headquarters to mora
central quarters. Loggers, mlllhands. labor-
er.!, farmhands, etc.. always in demand;
plenty of work; call and see us. Canadian
Employment Co.. 240 Burnalde st. Branched
in several parts of the city.

WANTED FOR U. S.
unmarried men, between ages of 21 and 35.
citizens ot United States, ot good character
and temperate habits, who can speak, read
and write English. For information apply to
Recrultliik Omce, 3d and Oak sts, Portland.
Or.

WANTED TWO WIDE-AWAK- E YOUNG
men to assist photographers; must furnish
good references; experience unnecessary; sal-
ary $7 per week to start. Apply after 6.30
P. M. today. Markham & BIbert, 532 Good-nou-

bldg., opp. P. O.

WANTED SOLICITORS AND ORGANIZERS
to represent old established fraternal organ-
ization with magnificent record. Big' salaries
paid good men. Write now. American
Fraternity. Washington. D. C.

WANTED AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN AS
traveling salesman; good money and perma.
nent position for right rarty; must be able
to give references. Inquire 215 10th ot., cor.
Salmon. 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.

WANTED MACHINIST; MUST BE
thoroughly competent; prefer man who
has worked on marine engines or locomo-
tives; good wages to right man. Y 74,
Oregonlan.

ONE VESTMAKER AND ONE PANTS-mnke- r,

Coeur d'AIene, Idaho, at once,
union wages, steady employment. Tele-
graph Robert Stewart, Coeur d'AIene, Ida-
ho.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE HELP FUR-nthe- d.

domestics, farmhands, laborers, shovel
workers: potato-digger- s. Japanese Employ-
ment Office. 60 North 5th st. Phone Clay 5021

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED MAN FOR A
atockkeeper In a wholesale wooden, willcw,
tin and granlteware establishment; steady po-
sition; references required. E 304. Oregonlan.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS EXAMINA-tlon- s
soon; write for free circular 12, giving

various positions, salaries, etc. Polytechnic
Bus. College. Oakland. Cal.

EXPERIENCED BOY TO DRIVE BUTCHER
wagon and take care of horses; best of refer-
ence required; none others need apply. Ad-
dress M 311, Oregonlan.

WANTED A FIRST-CLAS- S SHIRT SALES-ma- n

for city and near-b-y towns. Refer-
ences required. Apply The Spencer Co..
326 Washington street.

WANTED A FIRST - CLASS SHIRT
salesman for city and near-b-y towns; ref-
erences required. Apply The Spencer Co.,
326 2 Washington st.

WANTED GOOD. STEADY, INDUSTRIOUS
boy to drive express wagon; must have
good references. Inquire N. W. cor. 5th
and Davis.

WANTED YOUNG SINGLE MAN TO TAKE
charge of dairy and milk route; reasonable
bond required to cover collections. X 2.
Oregonlan.

WANTED GOOD SPECIALTY SALESMAN
for grocery line, this territory; state expe-
rience and references. R 2, care Oregonlan.

NEVADA NEVADA.
R. R. laborers, company work. Free fare.
C. R. HANSEN & CO 20 N. 2D ST.

EXPERT TEACHER. UNIVERSITY GRADU-at- e.

wants students evenings; Latin, algebra,
grammar arithmetic, etc Q 78, Oregonlan.

RAILROAD OPERATOR OF MANY YEARS'
experience, wants students in telegraphy:
practical work; night. X 55, Oregonlan.

WANTED OFFICE BO, ABOUT 17 YEARS
old. In wholesale house; good opportunity to
advance. If capable. F 10. Oregonlan.

WANTED PRACTICAL COAL MINER TO
develop prospects: must have had experience.
X 151. Oregonlan.

BUTCHER WANTED FOR DELIVERY,
help In shop. 701 Mississippi ave. Phone
East 572.

WANTED A PLUMBER AND TINNER
for Pendleton. Or. Call In. person, it) 1st
st.

WANTED A FIRST-CLAS- S BUSHELMAN
at Strain Tailoring Co., 2S3 Washington st.

IF YOU WANT WORK. OR MEN
SEE HANSEN ABOUT IT 20 N. 2D.

WANTED STRONG BOY. PORTLAND
Glove Works. 210 Stark st.


